The main section of this track follows Whitewater Creek and provides a link between Kingston and the Sports Centre. The creek used to be choked with willows and blackberries, but has now been fully re-vegetated with natives with the help of school children and volunteers. Several seats and grassy banks provide opportunities to rest and enjoy the bird-filled bushland.

1 hour return

3.6 km return (6.6 km return to Spring Farm Rd)

Limited parking at each end of track.

Gravel and concrete surface, wide, mostly level.

Whitewater Crescent underpass has limited visibility.

Kingborough Mountain Bike Park

This park was constructed in 2012 and has had upgrades in 2017 and 2018 to help improve drainage and track conditions. The park caters for kids through to more experienced riders and features and includes:

**Dirt Jumps:** for beginner, intermediate and advanced riders

**Pump Track:** for all riders

**Kids’ Corner:** A 200 m beginner loop with gentle rollers and corners suitable for beginners and intermediate

**Holy Roller:** A 1 km loop with gentle rollers and bermed corners suitable for beginners and intermediate

**Serpent Track:** A 500 m loop with jumps and bermed corners suitable for intermediate riders featuring some timber drop offs.

Ample parking along Kingston View Drive.

Picnic table, toilets at the Sports Centre.

Mount Pleasant Track

This grassy track above Kingston View Drive gives you access to the rolling hills and horse paddocks with sweeping views down to Kingston Beach and Storm Bay.

1 hour return

1 km return

Ample parking in Kingston View Drive.

Horse float parking for access to Leslie Vale & Picket Hill

Tracks at Mt Pleasant Road water tank.